Kenton Park
- 12 acres (total)
- Amenities - accessible play area, accessible restroom, basketball court, asphalt paths, picnic tables, playground, soccer field, softball field, and splash pad.

Stakeholder Organizations
- Kenton Neighborhood Association
- Peninsula Elementary School
- North Portland Neighborhood Services

Play Area Bond Scope
- Construction budget $330,000
- Remove play structures in lower play area
- Remove teeter-totter and spring rider in upper play area
- Improve upper play area with synthetic safety surfacing, play structures, play objects, music, etc with input from neighborhood
- Expand picnic area (as budget allows)
- ADA improvements
- Correct drainage issue at corner of splash pad

Schedule
- Public Open House #1 - early-March
- Public Open House #2 - early-April
- Construction Anticipated - Summer 2018